Round Floor Box & Duplex Cover

**Round Floor Box**

Round Floor Box are designed to be embedded in concrete floor giving access to power, data, and communication lines with some excess length remaining above the plane of the floor. They are sold as a kit with one leveling ring, 4 blank hubs (Stoppers), 4 reducing bushings and one polyethylene temporary pour lid.

- 15.0 cubic inch per inch of depth
- 90.0 cubic inch maximum volume
- Minimum concrete depth - 3”
- PVC molded ports and reducer plugs included
- Concrete tight
- UL listed
- Made in USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Trade Size</th>
<th>Carton Quantity</th>
<th>“A”</th>
<th>“B”</th>
<th>“C”</th>
<th>“D”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5133760</td>
<td>Floor Box Base 4-3/4” Hubs, 4-3/4” to 1/2” Reducers, Leveling Ring and Pour Cover</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6.438</td>
<td>3.563</td>
<td>4.563</td>
<td>6.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5133758</td>
<td>Floor Box Base 2-3/4” Hubs &amp; 2-1” Hubs 2-3/4” to 1/2” Reducers, 2-1” to 3/4” Reducers, Leveling Ring and Pour Cover</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6.438</td>
<td>3.563</td>
<td>4.563</td>
<td>6.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal

**Duplex Cover (for the Round Junction Box) - Bronze**

Round Floor Box Covers are designed to be used with CANTEX Round Floor Boxes with duplex outlets.

- Material is polycarbonate
- Decorative bronze color
- UL listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Trade Size</th>
<th>Carton Quantity</th>
<th>“A”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5133678</td>
<td>Duplex Cover - Bronze</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal